RHS Booster Club Meeting Minutes
March 17, 2014
Officers Attendance & Activity Representatives:
Preston Kooima
Slade Larscheid
Jim Denevan

Principal
Activities Director
President

Lance Mriden
Scott Hess
Kari Garcia

Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Meeting called to order by Jim Denevan
February minutes were approved by Craig Matson by Wayne Wagner

Principals report:
Many winter tournaments are wrapping up just finishing Girls Basketball and next week Boys Basketball goes
to Rapid City. Lots going on with Teddies, Golf, Band, Choir- many heading to Des Moines, IA and Track just
starting along with all the other spring sports. On the Academic front- the April Dakota Step Test this year will be
performed on the Chrome book and is called Smarter Balance. RHS is a pilot for the online testing.

Treasurer Report
Direct allocations were to Track for $1,500 and Bowling $500 for their trip to Regional's in Nebraska. The other
expenditures were for signage which we will get back in advertisement over the course of the school year along
with the Teacher appreciation meal during conferences. The Budget is looking good with only around $8,000 for
expenditures not budgeted.

Old Business
Elkay Bottle Filling Station: The cost to tear out and put in a complete new fountain and filling station with labor is
around $2,500; but another alternative is to just add the filling station to the existing fountain with expected cost
to be around $500 for the unit and $500 for labor- put the discussion to a vote. Wayne Wagner moved the motion
and was seconded by Susan Bjordal that we continue to look into the cost of just the filling station; and look at only
putting in one. Motion was carried and when estimate is available will be brought back to the Booster club for
vote.

New Business
President Bowl: Will be held Saturday September 13th. Christine Hupke and Craig Matson are the new presidents.
The meetings are held the second Wednesday of the month at IPC from 5:30- 6:30 pm. Next meeting is
Wednesday April 9, 2014. Please come join the meeting if interested or contact Christine or Craig. We still need
RHS representatives for Stadium Activities Presentation and Ad Sales. New volunteers: Becky Jankowski/Special
Events; Lori Warne/Program Sales. New Ad Sales meeting will be held next Monday night - about 30 minutes to
separate volunteers on calls to be made.
Craig Matson
361-1889
jillmatson@sio.midco.net
Christine Hupke
595-3888
supermom02@knology.net
Presidents Bowl Basketball tourney proposal was approved to move forward for 2014. All advertisement will have
the Presidents Bowl logo and schools listed so there won't be any misunderstanding on who is holding the event
even though it is moved to the Pentagon. Sanford is donating two days worth of court time along with workers
making the number of school volunteers about a fourth of what has been needed in the past.
Presidents Bowl 5K Run: This is moved this year to allow more students the ability to participate. It will be held at
Falls Park on Friday June 13, 2014 with the path along the bike trail.
2014-15 Representative meetings: Activity Representatives began giving names for next year's activities- we will
be following up with all coaches and directors for name so we have a full roster for next school year.
Questions/Discussion
What is the District Policy on participating in activities on Sunday? District Policy is that no sanctioned activity can
be held on Wednesday or Sunday's. If a non-sanctioned sport is held on either of these days, they cannot wear the
school uniforms. Appears this is a yearly occurrence for the Regional Bowling tournament held in Nebraska- teams
cannot wear school uniforms nor any shirts that identify a Sioux Falls public school during the Sunday finals. The
bowling members purchased individual T-shirt with name on the back.

What is the status of Huddle? The Booster Club has budgeted to purchase this for all activities again for the next
school year. If any activity would like training please contact Jason Whiting.
RHS T-shirts- Discussion early in the year that different activities would like to provide free RHS T-shirts to
Elementary and Middle School students to promote participation in High School. Will look at budget and discuss
again at a later date.

Activity Rep Reports
Band: Just held our Pancake and Jazz Fundraiser; Pizza Ranch fundraiser tonight until 8 pm. All state Band in Pierre
March 27-29. Jazz Bands at SDSU Jazz Fest April 3; Showcase concert at Pavilion April 14; Jazz Bands go to Kansas
City to compete April 22-24. The Band annual rummage fundraiser during Kingswood is April 21-26. If you have any
items to donate please let Nancy Temple know.
Baseball: 52 registered for spring Baseball, on the 12th it was narrowed down to 45. A fundraiser selling Adrenaline
coupon cards began last Friday. Last year it made the team $3,500 which they hope to match or improve on.
Basketball (boys): no report.
Basketball (girls): 15-11 overall record; 5th place at state. Tagyn, Paige, and Nicole made All-State and All City.
Naatjes concrete gave $300 for a new video camera. Awards night is scheduled for March 31st in the Auxiliary gym.
Summer Basketball camp is scheduled June 9-12 check the website. Thank you for everything.
Bowling:. Gave Booster Club a Thank you Card for all they have done for them this year.
Boys Bowling: Ended 2nd in conference, didn't do as good as wanted at state. Finished 3rd at Star City, NE (last
three years finished 3rd, 1st and 3rd). High Game- 279- Landen Weber; High series- 759 - Landen Weber; high
average- 228- Landen Weber (Landen finished 2nd in conference and new RHS record
Girls Bowling: Tied for 2nd in conference; Lexy was captain of all-tourney team in Star City. High game- 234- Lexy;
High series- 593 Kylie; high average - 168- Lexy.
Cheer (competitive): Tryouts March 24-27
Sideline Cheer: Tryouts April 14-17; Boys Basketball heading to Rapid City for State **Special thanks to Booster
for all the money that allowed us to decorate the school for the players!
Chorus: First annual Executive Showcase- Hugh Success- over 1,100 people were there for the finals. Game changer
for funding choral program. Executive Chamber performed today at Columbus, NE Jazz Festival. Projecting another
large influx of choral students next fall. Regional honor choir, Sioux City, Davenport IA- Creston.
Cross Country/Track: Started season about 185 out for track and field. Indoor season starts March 18, practice has
begun, 2 indoor meets then outdoor begins in April.
Dance (competitive): Competitive tryouts April 7-10
Debate: Need Representative
Drama: Musical "Anything Goes" begins April 7th thru April 12th.
Football: off season
Golf (boys): off season
Golf (girls): First meeting held last Tuesday night (3/11) meets begin early April.
Gymnastics: Three gymnasts earned medals at State meet and placed in the top 20. Madisyn Waltjer on floor, Lejla
Smajlovic on vault and all-around, and Mikkalyn Konzem on all four events and all-around.
Powerlifting: Need Representative
Oral Interp: Need Representative
Orchestra: Need Representative
Soccer (boys): off season
Soccer (girls): off season
Softball: no report
Teddy’s: no report
Tennis (boys): Practice started 3/17; over 40 boys are out for tennis. First match April 8. Players are very
enthusiastic, can't wait to see how the enthusiasm translates to talent.
Tennis (girls): off season
Volleyball: off season

Wrestling: Finished not as good as we had hoped but finished 3rd overall at State with seven wrestlers on the
podium for medals which included three individual champions the most in RHS history. Had two injuries one early
in the season and one late in the season that impacted our overall finish. Look forward to working on the core
nucleus of the team for next year. Want to say a Big Thank you to the Booster for all your support, we can't have
this type of success without it.
Student Council: Oral report- no written report submitted
School Store: no report
Renaissance: no report
Adjourn
Future Meeting Dates:
April 14– 5:30 RHS Library
May 19
Respectfully submitted by Kari Garcia, Booster Club Secretary

